Information Warfare Research Project (IWRP) Consortium
Executive Committee Resolution

Change in Membership Dues Structure

Date: October 18, 2022  
Resolution Number: 002

Meeting: IWRP Consortium Executive Committee Vote on October 18, 2022

Executive Committee Present: Michael Bachmann, April Nadeau, Shannon Laughlin, Brian Lindgren, Lon McPhail, Chad Bryant

Committee Action: Change membership dues structure for IWRP Consortium as an approved Resolution:

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, the IWRP Consortium Executive Committee has changed the membership dues structure for the Information Warfare Research Project (IWRP) Consortium.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Information Warfare Research Project (IWRP) Consortium Executive Committee changes the membership dues structure as of October 1st, 2022 with the following guidance:

- IWRP Members will pay non-refundable annual dues every October 1st in the amounts listed as follows: $750 for large businesses, $250 for small businesses, and $0 for academic institutions and nonprofits. A pro-rated dues structure, based upon the date of initial application acceptance, is as follows:

  **Large Business:**
  
  a) October through March - $750  
  b) April through September - $375 

  **Small Business:**
  
  a) October through March - $250  
  b) April through September - $125 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this resolution is retroactive to October 1st, 2022 and will remain in effect until superseded.

ADOPTED, SIGNED AND APPROVED this 18th day of October, 2022.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
IWRP Consortium
By:

Michael Bachmann
Chair, IWRP Consortium Executive Committee